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76th Independence Celebration Report

Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan’s Sardar Patel Institute of Technology celebrated 76th Independence
Day, ' Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' in collaboration with the English Literary Association and the
Student Council. The spirit of pride for the country and the importance of the day was
remembered with a series  of events and activities. Following are the details of the same:

Dance & Music Reels:

Students of Sardar Patel Institute of Technology engaged in cultural activities and posted reels of
patriotic songs and Indian music on our social media platform like Instagram, invoking a sense
of patriotism and pride for the country.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRseKVD7Xc/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRqjOwjHIe/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRttFGDuvu/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=

Rangoli Based Decor:

ELA students participated in creating a beautiful rangoli at the campus depicting the tiranga.
They also created a selfie point around it using flags, tri-color balloons and drawing. Several

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRseKVD7Xc/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRqjOwjHIe/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChRttFGDuvu/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


students and teachers clicked selfies and posted pictures with it on social media.

Drawings and posters :

The notice board was decorated with beautiful drawings, posters and illustrations on the theme '
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' by students and teachers of our college. The illustrations depicted the
Indian culture, tourism and its rich heritage. The drawing was a tribute to the national heroes of
Indian independence struggle.



Essays and speeches :
Students of our college wrote several essays and poems on various political and social issues
addressing the country.  They also highlighted on the glorious years of independence, country’s
journey towards becoming nuclear power, and self-reliant in many areas. They elaborated the
contribution of freedom fighters in independence struggle. These essays and poems were posted
on ELA and Students’Council  social media page. The event marked the progress and prosperity
achieved by India and the role of our martyrs in shaping the nation.

Post the picture challenge:

An online presence was created by hosting a 'Post a picture challenge' to create awareness among
the youth regarding the importance of Tiranga. The challenge was to post a picture that
resembles tiranga and use the hashtags to increase the reach, creating more awareness using
#MainBharatHu, #harghartiranga, #azadikaamritmahotsav.



In college celebrations:

The whole college was decorated with colourful balloons and lights. Teachers and students were
dressed up in the tricolor showing unity and enthusiasm along with active participation in
celebrating India's independence. Patriotic songs were played at the campus, keeping the spirit
alive.



The celebration went on for the entire independence week. It was decided that every year on the
eve of Independence Day and Republic Day college will be decorated in tri-colour and various
activities will be conducted for students to participate.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/tfcjupxW4Ab6L3hEA

https://photos.app.goo.gl/tfcjupxW4Ab6L3hEA

